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Editorial
- Ohhi!. Christmas
ingleBells...fingleBells
is
just aroundthe corner?Haveyou left your
wish list lying aroundfor all of your family
membersto see?do it now! I look forward to this
little holidaytimeto get startedon a new kit. I guess
it's going to be an electric ailerontrainer as I have
just completedanotherglider andI like to sharemy
buildingtime betweenelectric'sandgliders.
My most recentbuild wasthe " Stylus" ( a
40nlow aspecthandlaunchglider ) by Carl Dowdy.
Initial flights have proven it to be extremely
manoeuwableand while slope and Hi-Start are a
breeze,the handtoss is marginalas I havelearned
thehardwaythe importanceof managingweight.By
not payingenoughattentionto the tail weight, I was
forced to add weight to the nose resultingin a T
ounce per squarewing load for a glider which is
designed
for 5.5ouncesper square.It's now time to
get into somethingwith ailerons. In additionto the
SigTri-Star,theElectic Hots andthe Electro Streak
I haveconsidereda fully aerobaticdesignby Csaba
LemakofE.M.F.S.O.I will be anxiousto seeit built
but it looksgreat.
As I prwiously mentioned,I do look forward
to thewinterbecauseI amanoutdoortype. I'm sure
you haveall experiencedthat euphoriaasyou stand
facing a huge, freshly mown sod farm or the vast
landscape
from atop the slope. I feeljust asexcited
at the sight of a wide open spaceglisteningwith a
newlyfrllen snowjustwaitingfor my landingskiisto
makethe first cuts. The different flyrng conditions
offeredby the cold densewinter air makesfor a nice
change. I canget awaywith pushingthat little can
motorjusta bit harderbecauseof the naturalcooling
afect. A nicehot chocolatefeelsso good afterward.
PerhapsI'll seemore of you out therethis winter.
In this monthsissue,we are treatedto the
thoughtsof two ladies;one who realizesa gliding
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dream and the other an R/C nightmare. It's
comfortingto seeboth sex'ssharingthe up's and
down'softhe hobby!In addition"we haveanarticle
on the makingof siliconhinges(by Gratramwoods
courtesythe ClarenceSilentFlyair ).
Finally
a brief review of the INTERNET as a sourcefor
articles,pioturesand dialoguefor the R/C hobbyist.
ANNOUNCDMENTS
The call goesout for an editor...
During the pastyear I havetried to keepup
withthe TASK andI hopethat you haveenjoyedit.
RegretfrrllyI mustannouncethat for variousreasons
I will not be ableto continuein '96. I sincerelyhope
that I'm not letting anyonedown. I do wish to
continuecontributingarticlesto the TASK andwill
make all effortsto supportour new editor astime
permits.Thiswill be my last issueso comeon out of
thewoodworkandgive it somethought!
-o.o@o..

A Girl and Her
Sailplane
I'm sureyouVe all experiencedthe moment
when all those hours of practice and instruction
finally cometogetherandyou havea flight that will
live on in your memoryforever.My momentcame
this past Thanksgivingafternoonat the field after
everyonehadleft for the day.

TASK
I was having one of those 'Just one more
flighgthenIm leaving"flights with my GentleLady.
I snappedback the hi-start andup shewent like she
wason rails.It wasmy straightestandhighestlaunch
ofthe day.I flew figure 8's againstthe wind looking
for lift but not really caringif I found it or not. The
planewas behavingperfectly.It was going exactly
whereI wantedit andI wasenjoyingthe sensationof
havinglots of time to figure out whereto go next. I
felt on top of the world!

Hereis anarticleofferedup by DougWilkins'
wife Gloria.The articlervaswritten about 15years
ago while Doug was a memberof the Hamilton
FlyrngTigers.

This was too easy.I wasn'tfindingany lift
andthe planewas slowly losingaltitude.I knew the
flight wouldnt last much longer so thinking "what
the hell" , I crankedback on the elevatorand the
GentleLady did the mostbeautifulandgracefulloop
I've ever seen!It was a big, slow and steadycircle
and the plane performed it without so much as a
tremor.

I would like to thank the Flying Tigersfor
helpingmeto accepta conditionwhichmy husband
hassufferedfrom for sometime.

My wife thanksyou Gloria!

Ladies& Gentlemen:

It beganabout 14 yearsago, as we were
drivingpastanopenfield on thenorth west cornerof
Garth and StonechurchRd, He slammed on the
brakes,nearlyputtingme and our infant sonthrough
the windshieldof the car. He had seensomething
strangein the sky. ( Eventhen , he neverwatched
theroad.)I thoughtwe werebeinginvaded,but no!,
it washisfirst sightingof an R/C plane.Oncehe was
out of the car,he washooked.

Now, IVe seenplenty of gasplanesloop and
I've even looped one mysel{,but that big, free,
swooping loop will live on in my memoryforever!
It wasa perfecttributeto the peoplewho havespent
so much time teachingme this past summerand I
sorelyregrettheywerenot thereto seeit or the look
ofjoy on my faceasI did it.

As he becamemore deeplyinvolvedin this
hobby, the strange symptomsof this condition
First thing I noticed
seemedto presentthemselves.
was a problemwith his eyes.Unlessan objectwas
equippedwith wings,he could not seeit. It got to
thepoint,in orderto gainhis attention,the children
would race around the living room with arms
outstretchedshouting " look Daddy, I'm a Sky
Hawk, Look Daddy I'm a Lysander,Look, Look,
Look!" Eatingmealswas anotherproblem.we had
to af,rnourselves
with paperairplanesandtry to land
themin hismashedpotatoesor hewould forget why
he wasthereandhe'dbe offto glue piecesof wood
togetherthat hehadcut apartthenight before.Years
of watching Dr. Gannon,GeneralHospital and
MarcusWelby shedno light on this strangevisual
problem.I did learnhowever,whenthe eyesfail the
hearingimproves.This provedtrue, but only under

Thankyou, Albert. Thankyou, Al.
I CANFLY!! !
Ann Tekatch
And Thank you Ann for remindingus all of that
magicalmoment!(Ed.)

-oo(loo-
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certaincondition.
A simple" Pleasedon't sit in the lMng room
chairand sandyou *ing, I'm alreadysitting in it" or
" couldyou lift your flight box offof my hand,I'm
tryingto scrubthe floor" brought no responseat all,
howeverif he was in the backyard with the mower
and a modellercalled,he couldhearthe phoneand
usuallyanswerit by the secondring. If he wasin the
basement(usually the habitat of modeller) and
someonestarteda motor up on the brow four miles
away, he heard it. Out the door he would go
shouting" I'll bebackshortly".After all, "I'll be back
longly"is not grammaticallycorrect.
By thistime,you're probablywonderinghow
theclubhashelpedme accepthis vision andhearing
problem.BecauseI now know modellersmust all
havethe sameproblem.At leastI'm sureaboutthe
visiononeanyway.
Tuesdaynight,Doug camein the door with
theugliestpieceof wood I haveeverseen.Overthe
yearsI haveheardaboutthe PrangedPig but this is
thefirst time I laid eyeson it andI knew right away
(Thisis an awardfor doingdumbthingson the field
like throwingyour planewithout the radio turnedon
(Ed.)). This grotesquelittle creatureis not a pig at
all. If you flyers had only put somewings on his
shouldersyou might alsobe ableto seehe'sa bear.
A bearwith a problenr,but a bear.He now sitsin his
temporary home atop our T.V. Now insteadof
watchingre-runsI canlook uponthis gargoyle-like
creatureand repeat.."I am not alone- I am not
alone"!
I will be eternallygrateful.
Yours truly,

inutesof meetingOctoberl, 1995
Meetingwascalledto orderat2:20 by Bud
Wallacewho welcomedeveryonepresent(
15members
).
The minutesof the meetingApril 9,1995
wereread.KiethArmstrongmovedthat the minutes
be approvedasread.Seconded
by Bill Woodward.
Canied
A discussion
followedon theinsuranceissue.
Al Hilborn reportedthat Wellingtoninsurancewill
not cover modelling activities under the home
owners Policy. Ann Tekatch,an insuranceagent
reported that the standardpracticeis to include
modellingactivitiesunderthe homeownerspolicy.
Shewill get a copy of a letter outliningthis policy
whichwill be publishedfor all membersto readand
passon to their insuranceagentasrequired.It was
further pointed out that the home ownerspolicy
shouldcoverthe$500.00deductiblethat the MAAC
policy now requiresfor any accident.Checkwith
your homeownerspolicy.
Furtherto theminutes,Don Gutluieinformed
group
the
that a $50.00donationwas madeto the
heartfoundationon behalfof Cy Dyer.
Reviewofthe flVrngseason: By Bud Wallace
Thegeneralfeelingofthe membersregarding
the numberof contestsappearsto be satisfactory.
Fiveeventswereheldsuccessfullywith moneymade
on the events.
Discussion involved the possibility of
holdinga Two - Onedayeventnext summerin place
ofthe nationals.ThegroupacceptedJuly 6th and7th
aspossibledates.Bill Woodwardwould like to see
a scalerally or festivalto encouragescalegliders.

GloriaWilkins
.aoO(loooo
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Anothertentativedatewassetfor hostingthe
EMFSOgroupon June8th and9th. Furthercontest
dateswill be drawnup at the next meeting.Bud also
would be responsiblefor the orderingof 5 skeeter
kits asprizes.

Guthriefor hisdedicatedeffortsin workingwith the
novice flyers on Seniorsday this surnmer.Albert
Fund will be awardedhis instructorswings on a
suitabledate.Al Hilborn movedthat the meetingbe
closed.
oOC(loceo

MEMBERSHIP
Bud Wallace asked for a report on our
currentstat's.
Don Guthriesaidwe have42 pud members
with about$1000.00in the bank.Outstanding
is our
field rent paymentfor next year of some$930.00.
Another$S.0O
increasewould give $210.00more
income.A motionby Kieth Armstrongand seconded
by Bill Woodward recommendedthat the
membershipfee be broughtup for discussionand
vote duringthe novembermeeting.Canied.
Further discussioninvolved setting up a
phonecommittee.StanShawwill distributea list of
membersat the next meeting.Ann Tekatchwill set
up a questionnaire
on receiptof the list for the phone
committeeto get informationon meetingtimesetc.
NAME BADGES
A discussion
washeldon the needfor name
badges.Stan
Shaw pointedout the cost would be
$5.00to $6.00 per badgewith a logo design.A
majorityof memberswere interestedin purchasing
one. Stanwill bring art work andcoststo the next
meeting.

5, 1995
inutesof meeting
November
M
Therewere 2l memberspresentwhenBud
Wallacecalledthemeetingto orderat2:12 PM. The
minutesof the previousmeetingwere readby Stan
Shaw.Movedby StuWatsonandrecordedby Mke
Penneythat minutesbe approved.Carried.
MEMBERSHIPDUES
A discussionfollowed on the membership
fee. Don Guthrieoutlinedthe club'sexpenses;
the
receipts
total
were $2200.00approximately.
With
disbursements
being $2500.00.This meantthat
$300.00was taken out of the cashbalance.The
currentsurplusis approximately
$1057.00.It was
pointedout that an increaseof $10.00 would result
in approximately
$40.00over lastyear.As well the
fee was changed for seniors back to open
membershiprates. With the increasewe could
investigatethe possibilityof gettinga secondflying
field as well as build up a surplusof at leastone
thousanddollars.Stu Watsonmovedthat the open
membershipbe increasedto $40.00 for '96.
Secondedby Mike Penney.Vote in favour was
unanimous.

NEW BUSINESS
CONTESTCALENDAR
Bill Woodwardvolunteeredto repairthe club
winch.It needsa brakeinstalledfor next season.Juri
Vosu circulateda letter requestingjoining a new
(N.E.A.C.)thenationalElectricAircraft
organization
Council.It is an advisorycommitteeto AMA. Juri
askedif S.O.G.G.Iis interested
in joining.

Discussionson the variouseventsplanned
resultedin the following dates( rain date is day
followingin mostcaseswherenoted)
Junel/96
ClubFunFly - Otto BandmanMemorial
combinedwith handlaunchcompetition.

Stan presented"InstructorWings" to Don
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C.D. Don Guthrie- to be confirmed

C.D. Bill Woodward.StanShaw

Footnote:- Bill Woodwardwould
interestedin scalewho are considering
like members
participatingin the GNATS next summerto contact
him regardingan organizationalmeetingin the near
future.

June8,9
E.M.F.S.O.ElectricFunFly
C.D. Bud Wallace,StanShaw
June 15 ( Sat.)June 16 ( Sun rain date)
StandOffScaleRally
C.D. Bill Woodward,FredFreeman
Combinedwith VintageGlidercontest
C.D. Bud Wallace
(Vintageclassincludespre 1980gliders)
July6,7
OpenInvitationTwo - Onecontests
Triathalon6th, Novathon7th
C.D. StanShaw,Bud Wallace
SeptemberI Big Bird Bash
C.D StanShaw,Bill Moar

Bill Woodwardwill be makingrepairsand
installinga brakeon the winch.Albert Fundoffered
to purchasewinch line for the club. 6 rolls will be
ordered,2rolls per winchon his vacationto florida.

l)

S.O.G.G.Isnowfly Feb.lTth
Location to be reportedby Don Guthrienextmeeting

PHONE COMMITTEE
list that
StanShawcirculateda membership
was dividedup amongthe membersbasedon the
town or city location.Ann Tekatchwill providean
outline of the phone surveyto use for the next
meeting. The meeting was adjourned by Bill
Woodward.

E.M.F.S.O.ElectricFun Fly (2) July l3th,
StanShawto report

3)
GNATS ScaleRally - Bill Woodwardto
report
4)
July l5th, to 2lst
OttawaCanadianNationalsSailplanecontest
ContactKen Norris
5)
l8th

Followingthe meetinga draw washeld.
ooAOOor

Halton Hills ElectricFun Fly - Aug. lTth ,
C.D. GeofMiller,Bud Wallace

6)

A discussionwasheld concerningthe kinds
Don Guthrieand StanShaw
of nameplatesavailable.
displayed
samplebadges.The costwill be $6.00for
minimumorderof 50 unitsbasedon two sources.A
majority indicated interest in purchasingname
badges.Stu Watson suggestedthe MAAC name
badgeas an alternative.It was decidedto askDon
and Stanto bring samplesto the next meetingfor
final selectionof design. Orders will be placed
followingthe decision.
CLUB WINCH

OtherTENTATIVE datesdiscussed
were:

2)
l4th

NAME BADGES

BelwoodLake ElectricFun Fly - May 30th
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INTERNETANDTHER/C HOBBYIST
Have you checkedit out? I first heard
from Juri VosuabouttheR/C interchangevia the
internetandthough it didn't soundlike muchat
the time,it hasbecomehuge!
Sonefavorite sites:
r Areotccb- Co4lec &reofndio cootrolmo&l rircra0
o Arhioa Imrrc Archivcr- Grc* ricm of &cn0
o Avro Arrow Aitn0 - Can&'r grater nlitrry riraa0 - Scrappedby 6e
Govermcctll
o BnArarRrcfo Couol Sociew- R/C Airplme ctrb
o Bn
I4rcc'r ColcctionofModcl Aioh"r hfo - e good€on, To. pqe.
o Bob'r Bir UC Prne - Pictrrcr ud r Srep Shop
o Doicl Kochc'r EooaPere - Aurtrrlro Mo&l Nerr
o &4.Cggt-Ug&l-Ccdcr - A hobbyrLop od <&cctmal ordcrcolnpdy rp
Rrdio Cotolcd Mo&L, PlerticMo&tr, Modcl Rrlpry, Mo&l Rockcry,
mdToob.
r Geornl Avefion Scrsar - r list of Aviiioa rel&d rervcrr
r Eak'r EobbuEotc - mo&tcr &oa rortl wcrt Mcliga

figure I
Eor*R$[et's

ElIl elcctic omiboptcr

Figure2

RC Information and Clubs
'iii$.

Aeroroa"t*o - UC Eomcprgc bypc&o euaresaa& Alneidanr Airm* - Scaforyor,nrefI

liif'"
:i;*'i, BARcs - Bry ArceRC Socrcry

iiirr';rRobcrtBrytcrr - RCIIc[ ctrbh phocnixArironrrc.
'ii,.:Stgotl gi"
lyc p.o- Picrra & Ido
'*+L"
Cimr RC Clrb - NormgieoRCFly63c[$
'ili.'r Ct* **r
t.o - Cruh rtorier&oorec.modcb.rc
aewrgorry(Ihco Mchct).
l,;,*r

- Eoocpqp of Sir RC ctub.

figure 3
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There have been many an eveningspent in the
purzuitofR/C educationandthe NET hasbeenboth
reliableandentertaining.Ann Tekatchgot me onto
the R/C soaringexchangeand while I haven'thad
timeto participate,I would recommendit to anyone
interestedin a growingdialoguebetweenbeginners
and experts...Topicsof conversationcover all
aspectsofthe hobbyfrom leadingedgetechnology
to outpouringsofjoy.

as it was quite crisp and colourful on the screen.
That imagewas one of an Ornothoptor( flapping
wing freeflight ).

For those of you who have heardof the
internet but who are apprehensiveabout
participating,I can assureyou that the processis
laughably
simpleandthe presentsoftwareharnesses
the power of the NET like neverbeforepossible.
Varioussitesoffer advice,articles,tons of photo's
andopendiscussion.
WhileR/Chascomea longway
on the NET, I canseethe needfor it to grow with
time. For example,I would like to find plansfor
aircraftwhich I candownloadanduse.

In closing I must admit that as with any
information
sourc€,this onehasit's shareof garbage
although
one man's garbageis another man's
;
treasure.You'lljust haveto checkit out for yourself'!

Figure 3 showssomeof the variousother
types of listingswhich are offered along the R/C
highway.It includesclubsitesandall the information
which they ofFer,Picturesof scaleaircraft,stories
groups.
anddiscussion

Happysurfing!
(Ed.)

I wouldlike to takethis opportunityto wish
you all a very Merry Christmasand manymany
goodflightsin the newYear!

So how doesit work?
Like virtually all internetservices,you may
immerseyourselfinto the WEB by usingoneword
suchasrrR/Crr
or "GLIDER" asyour searchkey and
away you go! You will be presentedwith several
siteswhich containinformationon that key word.
From that point, you cansit back,put your feetup
and with your computermouseyou canpoint and
click your way throughReamsof articles,pictures
etc. or you can eveninteractby offeringup your
experience
andthoughtson the varioustopics.You
will find that your particularexperienceis badly
needed
by someone.You know?it's kind of like the
newsletter.
Anyway, if you refer to the three figures
whichaccompany
this article you canseethat figure
I showsa portionof a listingof someone's
favourite
R/C siteson the WEB. Theactuallist was quite large
and a click on any of the topics listedwould send
youin that direction.Figure2 showsa typical picture
drawn from a large list of photo'sofferedby an
enthusiast.
My printerdoesnot do the imagejustice

Mike.

.','ERRY
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